Abstract This study examined the impact of an adaptive approach to family intervention in public schools on academic outcomes from age 11 to 17. Students were randomly assigned to the three-session Family Check-Up (FCU), which is designed to motivate change in parenting practices by using an assessment-driven approach and strengths-based feedback. All services were voluntary, and approximately 25% of the families engaged in the FCU. Compared with matched controls, adolescents whose parents received the FCU maintained a satisfactory GPA into high school, and intervention engagement was associated with improved attendance. The highest-risk families were the most likely to engage in the family-centered intervention, suggesting the efficacy of integrating supportive services to families in the context of other schoolwide approaches to promote the success and achievement of vulnerable students.
it would seem plausible that interventions targeting family management skills will both reduce problem behavior and increase academic achievement.
Some may find it puzzling that very few intervention programs that directly target family management skills show evidence of improving academic achievement and school-related outcomes, particularly in adolescence. There are several potential reasons for this lack of findings. First, it may be that most intervention research is not funded to follow children long enough to measure changes in academic achievement. Collecting school data for an extended time is expensive and difficult. It may also be that many family-centered parenting programs focus too narrowly on parenting at home and place little emphasis on school problem behavior. The parenting interventions that are delivered and studied vary widely: Some focus on overall school achievement, and others are more limited in scope (Mattingly et al. 2002) .
Multiple intervention trials undertaken during the elementary school years have specifically targeted both youth academic skills and family skills in an effort to enhance youth academic achievement (Hawkins et al. 1992; Tolan et al. 2004 ). These programs typically include delivery of a parenting intervention, academic tutoring, or reading support. Programs that include a parenting intervention in a larger, multifaceted intervention package have had a positive impact on school-related outcomes or achievement-related constructs such as self-regulation and school engagement. For example, the Fast Track program was delivered to children and families starting in the first grade and extending through high school. Youth in the program received academic tutoring, peer tutoring, and support for social skills, and their families engaged in an extensive parenting program. After 3 years in the program, children who participated showed a reduction in special education referrals. They were less likely to have an individualized education plan or be identified with a learning or behavioral problem (CPPRG 2002) . These positive academic achievement outcomes may have resulted from the individual tutoring that each child received or from the parenting program and parent-school involvement intervention components.
Similarly, multifaceted intervention programs that include parent training as well as youth social skills and academic support have been shown to reduce self-regulation problems and increase school engagement, outcomes that are directly linked to academic skills at school (August et al. 2001; Hawkins et al. 2001) . These results could be attributed to the parenting component of the program or to other components that more directly targeted academic success. It is impossible to tease apart the effects of individual intervention components in a multifaceted intervention, and therefore it remains unclear whether or not parenting interventions directly affect academic outcomes.
For adolescents, very few research programs have combined direct academic support with parent-training interventions within one intervention package. Recently, Spoth et al. (2008) published results of a family competency-training intervention program. They found that the family-based intervention in 6th grade through 12th grade had a positive impact on outcomes such as risk of substance use, school engagement, and academic performance through a key mediator: parenting competencies.
In a developmental-ecological model of intervention, transitions represent critical points for intervention efficacy (Cicchetti and Toth 1992; Sameroff 2000) . The goal of targeting youth during a critical transition is to maintain development on a positive trajectory and to reduce risks typically associated with the transition. We are particularly interested in the transition from middle school to high school as a point of intervention because of its twofold nature. First, changing school contexts presents a demand on youth to increase self-regulation and autonomy. Clearly, the demands of the high school setting pose additional risks for underachieving youth. Expectations include increased self-monitoring of homework and school responsibilities and increased self-management of behavior. colleagues (1993, 1995) have discussed the poor fit between the organizational structure of high schools and the needs of young adolescents. In general, the increased complexity of the typical middle school structure demands more self-regulation and involves less tracking and supervision by school personnel.
The second level to the middle school transition is the onset of puberty and children's increasing attention to and potential influence by peers (Brown 1989) . The pull of biologically based motivations and the increased complexity of the school environment make it difficult for parents to track adolescents and to have a positive impact on their academic success, affiliation with peers, and even school attendance. Youth involved in problem behavior, in particular, will actively discourage parent involvement and tracking so as to create more unsupervised time with peers, which in turn will amplify problem behavior and school problems (Dishion et al. 2004; Stoolmiller 1994) . Changes in peer group composition and increased unsupervised time with peers pose additional risks for youth, especially those already at risk (Dishion and Stormshak 2007) . Given these considerations, early adolescence is a critical transition point in which a family-centered intervention may provide opportunities to alter developmental trajectories of risk for adolescent problem behavior and school failure (Coie et al. 1993 ). The Family Check-Up (FCU) intervention was designed to address these risk factors during the transition to high school by embedding a family-centered model of intervention into the middle school system (Dishion and Stormshak 2007) .
The Family Check-Up Intervention Model
The FCU, described in detail by Dishion and Stormshak (2007) , is a preventive intervention based on a health maintenance model that is appropriate for high-risk youth. The FCU targets parental engagement and motivates parents to improve their parenting practices. Following the FCU, a menu of family-centered interventions is offered to support effective family management practices and promote the well-being and improved behavior of children and adolescents . Accordingly, the FCU is designed to link intervention services in the school and community. It actively promotes self-selection into the most appropriate intervention services on the basis of systematic assessments, available resources, and parents' motivation and skills. Across numerous randomized controlled intervention trials, the FCU has been shown to reduce teacher-reported risk behavior, arrest rates, substance use, depression, and antisocial behavior Connell et al. 2007; Stormshak et al. 2005) . Interestingly, these outcomes have been mediated by an increase in family management skills, including parental monitoring . This model of intervention has also been effective in early childhood; we have found that the FCU is related to reductions in early problem behavior and increases in positive parenting (Dishion et al. 2008a, b; Lunkenheimer et al. 2008) .
Although each of these behavioral outcomes is theoretically linked to academic achievement, we have yet to systematically examine the long-term impact of the FCU intervention on academic achievement and school attendance. In this study we examined the impact of the FCU intervention on both these constructs over time during the transition from middle to high school. We hypothesize that our intervention will have a positive impact on both academic achievement and school attendance into the high school years.
The impact of adaptive interventions is complex to evaluate for a variety of reasons. Most critical is that adaptive interventions attempt to target individuals most in need of the intervention and ignore those who are not. In addition, motivation for engaging in an intervention may not fit well with the assessed need. Common analytic approaches such as per-protocol analysis, which excludes nonparticipating families, or as-treated analysis, which groups individuals by the intervention actually received, disrupt randomization and have great potential for bias (Little and Yau 1998) . A critical step in evaluating the impact of an adaptive, tailored intervention is to identify a subset of the randomized control group who resemble those who do actively engage in a voluntary intervention. This group of control families should provide the most accurate picture of how youth receiving the FCU would have developed without intervention.
Fortunately, recently developed statistical techniques for the analysis of randomized intervention designs, referred to as complier average causal effect analyses (CACE; Imbens and Rubin 1997; Jo 2002; Little and Yau 1998) , provide a way to systematically analyze treatment compliance as an index of engagement. CACE analysis was developed to address the problem of intervention noncompliance, which can be a major threat to randomized interventions and can lead to biased estimates of intervention effects and limited power to detect significant effects when they do exist (Angrist et al. 1996) . There are several ways to apply CACE analysis. Recently, it has been integrated into a general framework for person-and variable-centered analyses, in an approach referred to as mixture modeling, using Mplus statistical software (Muthén 2004; Muthén and Muthén 2008) . Jo (2002) applied the mixture-modeling framework to identify the optimal comparison group from the control condition to compare with intervention engagers in the intervention condition. Briefly, this application of mixture modeling permits the modeling of two aspects of intervention process: the prediction of intervention engagement and examination of the differential outcomes.
In this study, we used CACE analysis to identify predictors of intervention engagement, and to examine the effect of engagement with the selected and indicated levels of the Family Check-Up intervention on GPA and school absences from grades 6 through 11. In general, we predict that families with young adolescents at highest risk will be those most likely to engage in the intervention condition. Among those families who participate, we predict that receipt of the family intervention will be significantly associated with lower rates of school absences and higher GPA scores across adolescence.
Methods

Participants
Participants included 998 adolescents and their families, recruited in sixth grade from three middle schools in an ethnically diverse metropolitan community in the Northwest region of the USA. Parents of all sixth grade students in two cohorts were approached for participation using an active consent protocol, and 90% consented to participate in the school-based assessment (see Fig. 1 ). The sample included 526 males (52.7%) and 472 females (47.3%). By youth selfreport, the group comprised 423 Caucasians (42.4%), 291 African Americans (29.2%), 68 Latinos (6.8%), 52 Asian Americans (5.2%), and 164 (16.4%) youth of other ethnicities (including biracial). Biological fathers were present in 585 families (58.6%). Youth were randomly assigned at the individual level to either control (498 youth) or intervention (500 youth) groups in the spring of sixth grade. Approximately 80% of the youth were retained across the longitudinal span of the current study (wave 2, n=857; wave 3, n=829; wave 4, n=820; wave 6, n=794).
Intervention Protocol
The FCU is part of the EcoFIT multilevel intervention program Dishion and Stormshak 2007) . The first level of the program, the universal intervention, was the development of a family resource center (FRC) in each of the three participating public middle schools. The parent-centered FRC services were available for the entire intervention group and included brief in-person consultations with parents, telephone consultations, feedback to parents about their student's behavior at school, and access to videotapes and books. The FRC services were designed to support positive parenting practices and to engage parents of highrisk youth for the selected intervention.
The selected intervention was the FCU, a brief, threesession intervention based on motivational interviewing and modeled on the Drinker's Check-Up Rollnick 1991, 2002) . Although all families could receive the FCU, families of youth at high risk, identified by teacher ratings, were specifically offered the FCU in seventh and eighth grades. The first session is an initial interview during which the therapist explores parent concerns and stage of change and motivates involvement in a family assessment. The second session is primarily an assessment process during which the family engages in a variety of assessment tasks and an in-home videotaped assessment of a parent-child interaction. The third session involves a strengths-based feedback session during which the therapist systematically summarizes the results of the assessment by using motivational interviewing strategies. An essential objective of the feedback session is to explore potential intervention services that support family management practices (see Dishion and Stormshak 2007 ).
An outcome of the FCU was a collaborative decision made between the parent and parent consultant regarding the indicated services most appropriate for the family. Services included empirically validated interventions such as a behaviorally oriented parent group intervention (Dishion and Andrews 1995; Forgatch and DeGarmo 1999) , individually based behavior family therapy (Patterson 1975; Patterson et al. 1975) , and multisystemic family therapy (Henggeler et al. 1998) . Students who left the targeted schools were offered services if they remained in the county. When the students moved on to high school, FRC services were discontinued.
Services were delivered by parent consultants, including two master's-level therapists and one with a bachelor of science degree. Parent consultant ethnicity closely matched that of the participating families. Parent consultants were trained using a combination of strategies, including didactic instruction, role playing, and videotaped supervision throughout the 2 years of intervention activity.
In the intervention condition, 115 families (23%) elected to receive the FCU, and 88 of these families received further intervention services after the FCU. For Cohort 1, 46% of FCUs were completed following the seventh grade family assessment, 53% were completed following the eighth grade family assessment, and 1% was completed following the ninth grade family assessment. For cohort 2, 93% of FCUs were completed following the seventh grade family assessment, and 7% were completed following the eighth grade family assessment. Families who received the FCU had an average of 8.9 h of direct contact with the intervention staff during the course of the study (SD= 9.42 h). Contrary to expectations, most families elected to receive brief consultations and periodic FCU meetings rather than more intensive forms of intervention.
Assessment Procedures
In the spring semester, from the 6th through 9th grades, and again in the 11th grade, student surveys were conducted using an instrument developed and reported by colleagues at the Oregon Research Institute (Metzler et al. 2001) . Assessments were conducted primarily in the schools. If students moved out of their original schools, they were followed up at their new location. Each youth was paid $20 for completing each assessment.
Measures
Yearly Grade Point Average Academic records were gathered from schools every year from 6th through 11th grade. When participating youth moved to a new school during the study, records were sought from those schools as well. Our study focused on cumulative GPA for each year, on a scale ranging from 0 to 4, with higher scores reflecting better grades (F =0, D =1, C =2, B =3, A=4). When possible, cumulative GPA for the entire academic year was provided by the school district and reflected the average grade across the child's academic courses. When youth attended multiple schools during the academic year, the cumulative GPA was calculated as the average of the available GPAs, weighted by the proportion of the school year they represented. If youth dropped out of school during the course of the study, their subsequent GPAs were coded as missing. Because of a change in the school district's record-keeping system, cohort 2 GPA data for 11th grade only were not available and were treated as missing.
Yearly School Absences The total number of absences during each academic year was provided by the school district when possible. When youth attended multiple schools during the school year, records of absences for the part of the school year attended at each school were provided by the school districts, and the number of absences was summed across schools. If youth dropped out of school during the course of the study, their subsequent school absences were coded as missing.
Father Presence Youth reports of biological father presence in their primary residence in sixth grade were coded as 0 = "biological father not present" and 1 = "biological father present."
Teacher Report of Sixth Grade Risk Behavior This measure was revised from an earlier version of a measure developed by Soberman (1994) . Teachers were asked to use a 16-item questionnaire to rate their full roster of sixth grade students on a variety of risk behaviors associated with problem behavior in adolescence. The frequency with which youth engaged in a variety of problem behaviors was reported using a five-point scale ranging from 1 (never/almost never) to 5 (always/almost always). Items included aggression, oppositional behavior, peer relationship problems, disliking school, and moodiness. The sample mean=1.85 (SD=.85). High internal consistency reliability was found for this scale (alpha reliability=0.95). This variable was mean centered for use in analyses.
Substance Use in Sixth Grade Youth reports about the frequency with which they had used alcohol or tobacco in the previous month was assessed in sixth grade. These items were summed for use in the current analyses.
Antisocial Behavior in Sixth Grade Youth reports of engagement in problem behavior were measured averaging across six items. Items assessed the number of times in the past month teens reported having engaged in the following behaviors: (a) lying to parents, (b) skipping school, (c) staying out all night without permission, (d) stealing, (e) panhandling, and (f) carrying a weapon. Responses were given on a 6-point scale, ranging from 1 (never) to 6 (more than 20 times). Good internal reliability was found for this scale across assessments (alpha reliability ranged from 0.63 to 0.74 across years).
Deviant Peer Involvement in Sixth Grade Youth reports of deviant peer involvement in sixth grade were measured averaging across four items. Items assessed children's reports of the number of times in the past week they had spent time with peers who (a) get into trouble, (b) fight a lot, (c) take things that don't belong to them, and (d) smoke cigarettes or chew tobacco. Responses ranged from 0 (never) to 7 (more than seven times). The sample mean= 0.76 (SD=1.11). Good internal reliability was found for this scale (alpha reliability=0.79). Deviant peer involvement was mean centered for use in all analyses.
Family Conflict in Sixth Grade Youth reports of family conflict in sixth grade were measured averaging across five items. Items reflected the frequency with which family members engaged in a variety of conflict behaviors during the past month (e.g., "got angry with each other," "argued at the dinner table"). Responses ranged from 0 (never) to 7 (more than seven times). The sample mean=0.91 (SD= 1.03). Good internal reliability was found for this scale (alpha reliability=0.81). This variable was mean centered for use in analyses.
Intervention Status Random assignment was coded as 0 = "control" and 1 = "intervention."
Engagement Status Engagement status was coded to reflect family participation in the FCU (and further intervention services as warranted). Families in the intervention condition who elected to receive the FCU were coded 1 (n=115), and families in the intervention condition who did not receive the FCU were coded 0 (n=385). In the control condition, engagement status was coded as missing data.
Analytic Strategy
We used Mplus 5.1 to conduct CACE analyses as mixture models and used full information maximum likelihood estimation to account for missing data (Muthén and Muthén 2008) , so that the N for all CACE models was 998. As described in detail by Jo (2002) , CACE analysis is predicated on several assumptions that are necessary for CACE to provide an unbiased estimate of the intervention effect for compliers. These assumptions are (a) assignment to intervention is random; (b) potential outcomes for each participant are independent of the outcomes for other participants; (c) for noncompliers in either the intervention or control condition (i.e., never-takers or always-takers), the distribution of potential outcomes is independent of the intervention assignment; (d) there are no "defiers," or individuals who will always do the opposite of instructions regardless of the instruction; and (e) the average causal effect of assignment to intervention on the actual receipt of services is not zero. The third assumption, known as the exclusion restriction, is typically the most questionable (Jo 2002) , and we are confident of meeting the other four conditions. Violations of this assumption may lead to biased CACE estimates of intervention effects, particularly in the face of low engagement rates (Jo 2002) . However, the potential effects of bias resulting from violations of the exclusion restriction can be ameliorated by the use of covariates to yield more precise estimates of engagement status. In the presence of significant predictors of engagement with intervention, analytic results provide unbiased estimates of the true CACE effect (for details see Jo 2002) .
To examine the effect of adding covariates on the CACE estimate of the intervention effect, a series of analyses was conducted for each of the youth outcomes. First, a CACE model was examined that included only intervention assignment as a predictor. Intervention assignment was allowed to predict only the slope of problem behavior in the compliers class, but not the slope in the nonengagers class, the intercept in any class, or class membership. Second, this model was extended to include covariates, which were allowed to predict intercept and slope in both classes, along with class membership. Because there were no substantial differences in the magnitude of the CACE estimates of intervention effects across the above-described models for either outcome variable, we present here only the findings from the second model. Details of the full series of models are available upon request. In all models, engagement status was used as a training variable for class membership determination, which was known in the intervention group but missing in the control group. The intercept growth parameter represents the initial level of GPA or school absences in sixth grade. The final model is shown in Fig. 2 .
Results
Descriptive Analyses
Descriptive statistics for GPA and school absences from grades 6 through 11 are shown in Table 1 , and correlations between variables are presented in Table 2 . As expected, during the transition to high school there is a general decline in GPA and increase in absence rate. Both GPA and absence rate are correlated in the expected direction with the predictors in Table 2 .
Preliminary analyses focused on discriminating the families within the intervention group who engaged in the FCU from those who did not (engagers versus nonengagers). As shown in Table 3 , observed engagement with intervention in the intervention condition was significantly related to the likelihood of biological fathers being absent from the home, youth reports of elevated family conflict and deviant peer affiliation, and teacher reports of elevated risk behaviors at school. The analysis of covariates of engagement suggests that those parents most likely to engage in the FCU were the most vulnerable and experiencing the most difficulty.
Unconditional latent growth models were examined for both GPA and school absences to determine the parameters needed to adequately describe change trajectories. For both GPA and school absences, models with intercept, slope, and quadratic slope parameters provided good fit to the data. The unconditional GPA model yielded significant intercept (estimate=2.80, SE=0.04) and slope (estimate= −0.10, SE=0.02) parameters and a nonsignificant quadratic slope parameter (estimate=0.003, SE=0.004). Significant residual variation in all three parameters was found (intercept estimate= 0.65, SE=0.06; slope estimate=0.06, SE=0.02; quadratic slope estimate=0.003, SE=0.001), indicating significant variability that could be related to covariates in subsequent models.
The unconditional school absence model yielded a significant intercept (estimate=12.59, SE=0.38) parameter but nonsignificant slope (estimate=0.51, SE=0.33) and quadratic slope (estimate=−0.05, SE=0.06) parameters. Significant residual variation in all three parameters was found (intercept estimate=84.99, SE=8.72; slope estimate= 43.46, SE=5.87; quadratic slope estimate=1.92, SE=0.24), indicating significant variability that could be related to covariates in subsequent models. 
CACE Model Results
Because CACE analysis is a mixture model, typical estimates of model fit such as the chi-square test are not available. One index of the quality of classification of the trajectory groups within the model is represented by entropy, which is a summary measure of the probability of membership in the most-likely class for each individual (i.e., in the engager or nonengager class). Possible values range from 0 to 1.0, with values closer to 1.0 representing better classification (Muthén and Muthén 2008) . Nagin (2005) has recommended a cutoff value of .70 as indicative of acceptable entropy. In the current analyses, entropy was good (entropy=0.92). Results for predictors of engagement status are shown in Table 4 , and the results for within-class variation in GPA and school absence trajectories are shown in Tables 5 and 6 , respectively.
Predictors of Engagement
Results for predictors of engagement followed a logistic regression framework, and the extent to which variables discriminate membership in the engager versus nonengager classes was examined. Engagement was predicted by greater likelihood of biological father absence from the youth's home, more frequent family conflict, and elevated teacher reports of risk in sixth grade. Only participants randomly assigned to the intervention are included in these analyses, because engagement status is not observable in the control condition. Predictors of Within-Class Variation It is particularly important to note that random assignment to the intervention condition was predictive of the level of change in both GPA and school absences. The effects of the intervention on grades and absences for families defined as engagers are presented in Figs. 3 and 4. As shown, within the engager class, family participation in the FCU reduced growth in school absences as well as declines in GPA from sixth through 11th grade. Additional results are important to highlight for each domain of academic performance. For GPA, sixth grade GPA in the nonengager class was positively related to male gender, the presence of biological fathers in the home (i.e., youth residing with biological fathers had higher initial GPAs), and to parental monitoring efforts. Conversely, sixth grade GPA was negatively related to African American or Hispanic ethnicity, elevated family conflict, and teacher perceptions of engagement in risky behavior. Sixth grade GPA in the engager class was negatively related only to teachers' perceptions of school-risk behavior. In the engager class, the quadratic slope for GPA was negatively related to Hispanic ethnicity (i.e., Hispanic youth showed greater declines in GPAs over time, relative to non-Hispanic youth).
For school absences, sixth grade absences in the nonengager class were negatively related to the presence of biological fathers in the home and to parental monitoring, and were positively related to teachers' reports of school risk in sixth grade. In the engager class, sixth grade school absences were positively related only to teachers' reports of risk behavior, and the quadratic slope was positively related to Hispanic ethnicity (i.e., Hispanic youth showed greater acceleration in the number of school absences over time, relative to non-Hispanic youth). Follow-up analyses examined the potential for highinfluence cases to affect the analytic results by inspecting the log-likelihood distance influence measure for each case (Cook and Weisberg 1982) . Although there are no fixed cutoff values for determining high-influence cases, we identified five cases whose influence values were clearly outliers with respect to the distribution of log-likelihood distance values. Analyses were rerun with these cases removed from these data sets, and results were nearly identical. 
Discussion
This study focused on the long-term academic outcomes associated with the FCU intervention model that included a comprehensive family assessment, support for family management skills, and interventions targeted at helping parents reduce youth high-risk behavior. We found that over time, our family-centered, school-based approach to intervention had a positive impact on both academic achievement and attendance in school. In particular, youth whose families received our intervention showed a GPA that remained stable from middle school to high school. GPA for youth in our high-risk control group declined substantially during the transition to high school and into the high school years. Similarly, the high-risk control group showed a substantial growth in absence rate from middle school to high school, whereas in our intervention group an acceleration in absence rate was prevented. These results have important implications for the delivery of parenting interventions to at-risk and high-risk youth. Ample research supports the implementation of parenting skills interventions across early, middle, and late childhood as a means to reduce problem behavior and enhance family management skills (Kazdin 2003) . Parenting programs that focus on enhancing the skills of parents as a means to reduce child problem behavior are the most successful empirically based interventions for youth and families (Weiss et al. 1995) . Parenting skills training can be administered as an individual-level intervention, a group intervention, or a school-based intervention. Evidence in the literature supports each of these approaches to service delivery. Our results suggest that family-centered interventions can have an impact not only on problem behaviors at home, but also on school behaviors such as attendance and academic achievement. As schools are faced with increasing rates of mental health problems and limited resources, the infusion of family-centered approaches to mental health problems may be the most effective way to reduce problem behavior and increase school engagement.
In each model tested, we entered predictors of engagement to examine the risk factors associated with participation in intervention. Consistent with our other published findings from this body of research (Connell et al. 2007; Stormshak et al. 2005) , we found that families who engaged most regularly in our intervention were those with a number of risk factors, including single parenting, elevated family conflict, and elevated number of teacher ratings of risk. Given our adaptive approach to intervention, this finding is important because it suggests that our model did motivate and target the at-risk and high-risk portion of our sample.
Interestingly, we did not find that ethnicity predicted engagement in intervention. These findings are also significant because they suggest that our intervention did successfully engage diverse families into the intervention program. Providing interventions that are culturally competent is significant to maintaining engagement of diverse families (Hudley and Taylor 2006) . This is particularly critical when working with parenting and family management skills, which are tightly linked to family values, communities, and culture . Our EcoFIT approach to intervention is tailored to individual family strengths, areas of growth, and parenting values and Fig. 4 CACE results of intervention effect on changes in school absences allows adaptation of content to meet the needs of diverse families (Dishion and Stormshak 2007) .
Previous family-centered intervention research has made little effort to examine academic outcomes, especially those in the adolescent years. There are a variety of reasons for this lack of findings, including that longitudinal academic data are time consuming and expensive to collect. In light of these challenges, many parenting programs have focused their resources on measuring proximal outcomes such as improved parenting over more distal outcomes such as academic achievement. Intervention programs that have included academic tutoring or other academic support along with parent skills training have reported significant results (e.g., Leve and Chamberlain 2005; Tolan et al. 2004) . Outcomes associated with different intervention components cannot be tested in a multifaceted intervention model, and in this literature these circumstances have limited our ability to understand the impact of parenting interventions on school engagement. Because we did not provide additional academic tutoring or other interventions to support academic engagement, our results suggest that a family-centered intervention focused on improving parenting skills can have a positive impact on academic outcomes.
Engaging Families in Family-Centered Interventions
Engaging high-risk youth and their families in an intervention directed at changing parenting skills and family management can be a challenging endeavor. In this project, we successfully engaged 25% of our intervention group in the FCU intervention, which is a selected intervention for at-risk and high-risk families. Although a low rate of participation is expected when the goal is to provide intervention to at-risk and high-risk families, our tailored approach to intervention enhanced the rates. For many families, considerations such as childcare, work schedules, and the time commitment required to attend parenting groups can reduce or prohibit participation, and although some parenting programs offer monetary compensation, food, and childcare to parents, amenities such as these are costly for schools or community agencies. In addition, parents' own interpersonal problems such as depression, substance use, and limited resources can affect intervention participation and outcomes (Smith et al. 2005; Webster-Stratton and Hammond 1990) . Recruitment and attendance concerns such as these have led to the development of brief parenting interventions (Lim et al. 2005; Stormshak et al. 2002) and tailored, individualized family interventions (Dishion and Stormshak 2007) .
School-Based Mental Health
The provision of health and mental health services in schools has been increasing during the past 20 years, and a significant amount of literature now exists about a range of school-based mental health programs. Unfortunately most of the programs focus exclusively on youth and neglect the contribution of the family to mental health problems, and they overlook empirically based interventions (Shirk and Jungbluth 2008) . Furthermore, school conditions, support from school staff, and teachers' skill level all affect the quality and implementation of mental health programs in schools (Atkins et al. 2008; Hughes et al. 2005; Payne et al. 2006) . In light of these challenges, school-based mental health research supports the implementation of tailored, empirically based family interventions in schools to efficiently address the mental health needs of at-risk youth.
Limitations and Future Directions
In this study, we assume that the underlying mechanism for change was the impact our intervention had on parenting strategies such as homework monitoring, implementing skills to alleviate family conflict, and positive parenting. One limitation of this study was insufficient opportunity to directly test this mediational model; however, we have found in previous research that our intervention improves positive parenting strategies . We were also limited in our ability to run separate models by race and gender and to test the intervention separately across these groups. In addition, some of the risk indices are not ideal. Most important, more sensitive measures of family configuration were not collected, and the "paternal presence" variable used in this study is not a clear indicator of the role of fathers in the lives of these youth. Given that this family configuration variable emerges as an important predictor of family engagement in treatment, it is important for future studies to examine with more sensitivity the role of family configuration in the treatment engagement process. The "family conflict" variable is also broad and is limited by having used only youth self-report as a measure. Future studies could differentiate between interparental conflict and conflict between parents and youth.
Finally, it is regrettable that a change in the district's record keeping precluded the collection of 11th grade GPA for the second cohort of youth in this study. Our confidence in the intervention effects on GPA is buttressed by the fact that (a) differences in the two cohorts were not found at earlier waves of data collection, and (b) school absence data were not affected by the changes in record keeping, yet also revealed intervention effects in the expected direction.
These findings are quite relevant for policy decisions regarding the potential viability of delivering mental health services in the public school context, especially when those services are family centered, brief, and focused on empowering parents to promote academic success. Clearly, mental health services in public school settings that establish collaborative linkages between parents and teachers will be enhanced by school structural changes and improved communication systems and technology (e.g., Internet), which will ultimately optimize success for both children and their families for generations to come.
